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of 1888 he organized an academy at panguitch states and does so he is an active and serv-
iceablein garfield county utah and took charge of member of the idaho state medical so-
cietyit as principal Aatt the end of the term in and gives loyal and helpful support to

1889 he entered the L D S college at salt every element of progress and improvement in
lake city and went through the scientific his profession as he does to every good under-

takingcourse
f

for the advantage of the community in
in 1890iso9 he was married and was soon after general

appointed principal of the sevier stake acad-
emy

in church affairs his zeal never flags and
at richfield utah he remained there his work is always effective in february

but one term then went home to take charge 1902 he was appointed bishbishopop of the fourth
of his fathers business which he managed for ward by president george C parkinson of the
two years at the end of that time he again preston stake and in his hands the interests
accepted the principalship of the sevier stake of the ward have flourished and prospered in
academy for the year of 1893 4 in the fall the mercantile life of the town he is an impor-

tantof 1894 he became principal of the schools at factor being a member of the daines cut
ordervilledervilleOr in kane county and he held this I1lerierer co a merchandising firm whwhichich does a

position two years being also county superin large and important business and the doctor is

tendent during the last year in the fallfailfalifalifall of also a stockholder in the cooperative drug co
1896 having determined to devote himself per-
manently

on maymal 22 1890 at salt lake city doctor
manently to the profession of medicine and cutler marriedmissmarried miss lucy M hardy a native
surgery he went to baltimore md and ma-
triculated

of that place and a daughter of charles W
at the college of physicians and and marinda andrews hardy the former a

surgeons in that city from which he was grad-
uated

native of massachusetts and the latter of utah
on april 18 1899 with high honors in the father is a civil engineer with headquar-

tershis class and with special diplomas in operative at the mormon capital and has been em-

ployedsurgery diseases of women and children and on many of the greatest engineering
of the eye and ear ilehellelie spent the summer look-
ing

achievements for railroad and other companies
over hihiss native state for a suitable location in the northwest doctor and mrs cutler have

in which to practice and in the fall decided to five children living alienallenailen R jr carl H
settle at preston idaho where he at once charles william elvin J and orvid ray
boughtought the attractive residence which he now their first born child lucy M cutler died on

occupies located one block from the main september 22 1893 aged two years and a few

street of the town months
from that time until the present writing AAPP DOLBEER

he has been actively engaged inthein the practice of
his profession in both general and special lines this gentleman is fully entitled to the dis-

tinctionand has been very successful building up a of being one of the earliest pioneers of

large practice embracing in its patronage the the thrifty town of bancroft bannock county

best people of the community and he has ably idaho since in 1892 he there made his resireslresi-

dencedemonstrated his capacity to meet its require-
ments

and laid the foundation for one of the

in full measure he has passed the very first stores of the incipient city going him-

selfboards of medical examiners of both utah and into the mountains and by his personal

idaho and is qualified to practice in both labors cutting out the necessary timber there


